
PLEA BAN T H1OURS.

TIIE ANOEIý'S LADDER.

Y therc were a ladder, iother,
Botweeu tho earth and eky,

As lu tho days or the Blible,
1 %vould bld you ail good.bye,

And~ Kobtrougla overy country,
Adsearch front town to, towm,

Till 1 liad round the latider,
WYith angels coming down.

«'Tlien 1 would wait quite SoitlY,
Ilesido the lowest rouind,

Till tho sweetestt.Iookiug angel
1 ladi 8teppedupon the grotind;

1 %would pul 1his Jazz) in1 qarxnent,
A nt spealc ont very, plain-

"W ili yon take nie, loucw, to hetaven,
When you go baci aglînt'"

Yot neei flot wnnder 8o
Tu toiu the golden ladder

Whtîe angela coino and g,..
Whetrêver genilo kiuduess

oJr iiityiug love abounds,
T aiei ttue wondruus la.Idor

VstU .gtia unti ill ru.n.s.
- lVide Auk.
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CHRIST WITH MEN.
REpENT.A2ic tevards God, faith to-

wardai the Lord Jeaus Christ. This is
tIse aid gospel. Lt la the nov gospel.
The gospel fcr ail tixue; for ail peoplo;Y
for aIl mon, Isowever higli or 1ev.
Believe in Christ, take hint as your
Saviour, take him as yanr Redeomer,
taire hie atonement for your oins as
your onl>' trust. He la thse only
Mediator botween God and mans If
lie ie <led bis ruediation is enough.
We need ne saintes intercession ; no
prieot te corne betveen us aud tise
great sacrifice. Ho waa effered once
for us-Jesus, aur Great HigIs Fricot,
ba gene into the heavens sud over
livetli te mae itercession for us. It la
only bocuseocf that intercession that
yeu sud I ara hao thia morning. It is
onby because ho pleada that vo live.
0, our oins 'wuld have cut us off, long
ago. but Jeas pbeads, <' Sparo thons a
little longer." Now, then, atter this
oxerciso of faitb, Christ cernas, sud
avwells li our hearta I cau't tell pro-
cisely Isow ho cernes te dwell ln our
heurta ; I don't know bow ho cornes te
d-well i a humais body ; T don't un-
derstand t.hat; I do kuev that 'ho
came from heavon and was incarnated
on carth; did dwoll in tise humais
body' for thi-t.y-threo years, then

Soffored himseit as a sacrifioe for sin.

R1e knowa how ta dwell in the
humait body; knawe how to
cornse ta the seul of 4man. Re
promises ta coule and mako
hie abodo with us, dwoll with
usa. IlI will not loave yen
comfortlms, 1 will orne again.I"
Now, if Christ cames and
dwella wits un thero net
protty good graund that vo
inay bc eaved fram ai horst
Did ho nlot koop aur bady
frani int lIe onot the samo
if ho comaes and dwells with
us 1 If hocoincetenpesta May
rock the oceena with fearful
violence around us. It ie only
for Christ ta oay, '<Poace, ho
stil)," and ail is well.-Iighop
Mait'w Wimeron

THE POWER 0F A KIzS.

Mns. JxNNiE F. WiLLiNo,
in a recont miasionary addreas
bstfore the Nov York Confer-»-
once, related the thrilling in- .

teresting etory of a miaoonary -

and hia wifo in one of the
South Sea lftlandB, where Mr.
(afterwarda Dr.) Cocker, of the
Michigan University, narrowly
etcaped being eaten by canni-
bals. Dr. Oocker and bis mate
lived ta tell the Sory of their
adventurea ini Englaud. Maved
by pitying love, and under the ~--
inspiration af the Haly Spirit,
a proacher and hie vife volun--
teered ta go aut as misalonaries
ta that very ieland. Embark- ~.-'Ž
ing on a merchant vessel, they EDBOELO TRua
auccceded, in inducing the cap-
tain ta put thoin shore when
neto the inhabitanta were visible. ary. "What1 construction did yen built on the model af the trunk of an

Seating themselves an a bax that con- put upon it 1"I The dying chieftain oak tree. It rises cane-llke from[tho
tained all their earthly possessions, BSeend astonlshed at the rniasionary's olid rock upon which it je built, and
they wiatfully watchod the sbip spread question and replied, IlThat niounitain la rivoted ta thse rock as thse oak la
lier white wingo and disappear below vas rny oin, and the drap of blood fasteuod ta tho earth, by itB raca.
the horizon. Whon the savagea, ac- vhicli fell upon it vas one drop of the Tho towor is 85 foot high, being nearly
cornpanied by their chier and his daugh-I preciouB blood oi Jeaus, by vhich thse 27 foot i diameoter at the base, and
ter, came on thse scene, they fait the imountain of rny gult muet bo swept contractod ta 15 foot diaineter at thse
limbe ot the nisiainary, and evidently Iaway."-Pulpit Treaaury. top The light la 72 féalt abave the
thought that i hlm, wue material fer' __________ater, and San bo seen at the distance
a toothorn banquet. Thse daughter ofe 13 miles. In consequence of thse
rais lier fingers through thse long, silky EDDYSTONE LIGHT-RlOUSE rock on whicli it le built being frittered
hair cf thse lady, who, impelled by~ EDDYSTONE is the, naine gie te away and greatly wealienedi by thse
godly ensetien, drow thse gir hbe group ef rocks off thse Ccrzi8h cost, action of the ecean, it is reporte&d that
and imprinted a hearty Engli8h kia a bout 14 miles S. S. W. ef Plymouth th rsnt light-house ia to, ho takon
apon lier lips. TIsat natural act wonS broakwater. Thse wator ail around devis and another oracted on another
tho heurt of thse daughter. For thxee this reef la ver> deep. Beforo thora part of the reef.
disys;tedbe on caigthosue-w aylgthuBe uioxthes roc~ks The noble Sxneaton went st lMs
pected gueata vent on, and at lust was itw considered one cf thse mont the i ba l ifnt apitfoy. Smeataof
docided in thse negative by the passof- Idangerona places in thse Engliu h buf iline.Smâo
ate, pieading elequence et the Chlef'S Ohaunel, and mauy vSl Ise ad engavod. upan one ai thse great

faort hl. TeMBoa i rkahr vr er blooks of granite st ita buae, IlEzcept,
lived long onough ta Ses ail thse people Thse first liglit-haus was built by ath dbultehonteyaor
on thse ioand converted te Christ, and Mr. Winstaxsiey, and carnplote<l about in vaun that build it." A.nd on thse
sending eut missionaries cf their avis th yea 1700. It was a fanciful key-etonn the adoring inscription.
biood ta other cammunities ing in polygan veodon etructumo 100 foot i Lostad heoldin piL oscand fflgt
heathen darkuoe. bigb, vith a atone base. M r. itns holdintgtceaed mariner; if fouis

r- Wingamuiy, thse eccentric and boarnedth epatoedmrn;iafn-

THEBLOD.architect, had ita aides labolled vitis dation and topmoet atone@ expresslug
THE BOOD.varions beoutful inscriptions. And it thse failli ana gratitude or its buildor.

AN old warrior, iyiug at tho point in said that fronm ita lofty balcony ho Fellow-workera for thse saivation, ef
of deatb, itaid ta thse missionary wIse uaod te dcfy the windsansd vavees mon 1 Christ, thse truc liglit, muet ho
etood ut hisa ide: 'Oh' I have been But eue night thse rggseegufed kept up beforo mon, or they will
in great trouble this morniug;- but I the taver and ita buildor. A secondpeis.Ltuholcehma
amn happy nov. I eav an immenae bih-us fwo u tn as no superstructureof etur avis device.
mountain, witis procipiteus aides, up oect-ed of 1706. uad teouerwi u enroar ne taver et voad, or woad
which 1 endeaveured ta climb; but texidence, of Mir. Rudyerd, and wa 92 and otr on uttiug lt word etil od
vhcn 1 hail attained a conaiderablo foot IsigI. >TIse structure etood for efor aure fupnateo massie bld arur
heiglit, 1 lest my hold, and teil ta tIse neai>' fifty yeare, and was thon demol ICl' pniamasvsU rti
bottons. Exhaustod witIs perplexity ialied b>' fir.m~ Th prmt§ilgad an oery course put Smeatan's
and fatigue, I vent ta a distance and known as thse Eddystono lighhgs humble, truated inscription, aud thon
sat devis ta weep, and, whilo wooping, fs noted for ita atrengti ds ymti wev ma>' ho sur that thse light-house

saw a drap of bleed fail upon thse cal appearauce It wsd symotrie viii Stand.
mountain, and i a moment it vas b>' Mr. Smcatan, aud la a monument ONS Who kncwsa 887 that in tho country
diseolved." «lThis wus cortaini>' a cf hie on ilrn àl. It vas they blow a horu before dinner, but in tu
strange siglit," remarked the mission. fnishod i 1750, aud is said te ho umiy take one.
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